Introduction
============

Historically, wellbeing research has largely focused on adults in developed countries ([@B1]). There has been little research on the self-reported (i.e., subjective) wellbeing of children and or adolescents, particularly in developing countries ([@B2]). Similarly, there has been minuscule research, which focuses comparisons of subjective wellbeing among different adolescent groups (e.g., gender, age, ethnicity, parental education, economic status and physical activity etc.) There are an estimated 1.2 billion young people aged 10--19 in the world, comprising the largest generation of adolescents in history ([@B3]). Approximately 70 percent of these young people live in developing countries where complex economic, social, political and environmental contexts create a wide range of challenges for adolescents to surmount as they journey to adulthood. Many of these disadvantaged adolescents have few personal resources and little social support to confront the conditions that propagate poverty, inequity, and gender discrimination. Data indicate that more than half of all youth live in poverty worldwide ([@B4]).

WHO estimates that approximately one in five young people under the age of 18 experiences some form of developmental, emotional or behavioral problem, and one in eight experiences a mental disorder ([@B5]), International studies show that youth physical activity has decreased over time ([@B6]--[@B8]), it is responsible for 6% of deaths globally -- around 3.2 million deaths per year, including 2.6 million in low- and middle income countries ([@B9]). Consequently children and adolescents belonging to different socioeconomic, demographic groups are thought to be more "vulnerable" for disparities that will impact their health and well-being ([@B10]). Also mental illness has been estimated by 2020 to become a 15% of the global burden of disease ([@B11]). Thus, it is increasingly becoming a significant public health problem. Some of the leading mental health problems are depression, anxiety and eating disorders especially among the young individuals ([@B12], [@B13]).

From a broad perspective, the measurement and promotion of adolescent well-being is a desirable social and political objective ([@B14], [@B15]). Psychological wellbeing of adolescents means being content with life and understanding an abundance of positive emotions, when joined with the absence of psychopathology, is linked with greatest academic function, social skills and support and physical health, being a stage that lays strong foundation for future personality, and a critical period during human development in which life goals, values, direction and purpose in life are created ([@B16], [@B17]), guaranteeing psychological wellbeing of adolescents is a socio psychological necessity. A growing number of longitudinal studies confirm the power of well-being scales to predict outcomes, for example, longevity, physical health, quality of life, criminality, drug and alcohol use, employment, earnings and pro-social behavior (e.g. volunteering) (WHO, 2009). Moreover, given the ever evading nature of complexities typical to their phase of development, researches into factors contributing to adolescent psychological well-being was always intimidating task for scientific community. For any genuine approach for ensuring psychological well-being of a group, exploration into demographic correlates and predictors of psychological well-being by tracing the environmental, physiological or neurological underpinnings is not sufficient ([@B18]). Psychological distress is something strongly correlated with physical morbidity, reduced quality and duration of life and increased use of health service ([@B19]). At the same time, there is no guarantee that both psychological well-being and psychological distress will not occur together in a personality. According to one study positive psychological factors may have such a strong relationship with health as negative ones and extend to which these psychological states are independent of each other may vary according to the external and internal environmental challenges people face and researches will need to make choices about the value of measuring both ([@B18]). However, no particular study in Pakistan has been noticed to assess the association between general levels of physical activity and (WHO-five) psychological wellbeing in adolescents. Lifestyle, including physical activity is considered as one of the major determinants of health in a population ([@B19]), although strategies to increase physical activity are being developed ([@B20], [@B21]), and regularly physical activity is well documented to increase physical ([@B22], [@B23]), as well as mental health ([@B24], [@B25]). The concept of adolescence as a distinct period of human development is still fairly new in Pakistan. The Pakistan population Association reports that 65% of Pakistani households contain one or more adolescents ([@B26]). Among adolescents, physical activity is associated with benefits in the prevention and control of emotional distress, and improvement of self-esteem ([@B27]).

The purpose of this research is to provide a broad picture of the psychological well-being of school adolescents and its relationship with general levels of physical activity and socio-demographic factors. The study analyses have evaluated the degree of co-existence of demographic factors, and to determine any gender, age, grade, physical activity specific differences in psychological wellbeing among School adolescents in Gilgit, Pakistan.

Methods
=======

Research Design
---------------

A population-based cross-sectional quantitative correlational (descriptive and analytic) research design employed in this study to examine to understand if there is significant relationship between the psychological well-being, physical activity and socio-demographic factors carried out using a self-administered questionnaire.

The study was approved by the research ethical committee of Tehran University of Medical sciences in 2013.

Site and Population
-------------------

It was conducted in five private schools of Gilgit city. Gilgit is the one of district and capital city of Gilgit-Baltistan province of Pakistan comprising of mixture of all major ethnic groups (Sheena, Burushaski, Khuwar and Wakhee). These schools have English medium coeducation system. To determine the sample size, the subjects of sample size of three hundred and forty five \[n=345\] was drawn for school adolescent (aged 12--18), among them, one hundred and ninety one (n = 191) were girls and one hundred and fifty four (n = 154) boys, mean age was 14.64 year.

Sampling
--------

The probability simple random sampling method was applied to select the five schools from the list of 47 schools. The participation adolescents was voluntary from the class 6th to 10th and participant were from a five computerized randomly selected school were given chance to participate in survey from the list of 47 schools. The response rate was 99% except those students who were absent; completed the questionnaire in their classrooms at school timings in the presence of class teacher and guidance of researcher.

Research Tools and data collection
----------------------------------

A tool, compromising of 2 frequently used and reliable questionnaires, was redesigned by the conductor of this study. The validity was confirmed by face validity and content validity. A pilot study was conducted in a school with in same city and the questionnaires were given to 25 adolescents that were similar to the study participants in terms of all characteristics. Data used in the thesis is based on self-reported data from the questionnaire and consisted of three sections (A) socio-demographic part along with (B) well-being (WHO five index) and (C) physical activity questionnaire for adolescents (PAQ-A). The (WHO-five index) captures emotional, psychological well-being and was developed from the World Health Organization-Ten Well-Being Index ([@B28]). It was conceptualized as a one-dimensional measure that contains five positively worded items: "I have felt cheerful and in good spirits;" "I have felt calm and relaxed;" "I have felt active and vigorous;" "I woke up feeling fresh and rested;" and "My daily life has been filled with things that interest me."

The degree to which the aforementioned positive feelings were present in the last 2 weeks is scored on a 6-point Likert scale ranging from 0 (not present) to 5 (constantly present). The raw scores are transformed to a score from 0 (worst thinkable well-being) to 100 (best thinkable well-being). A score \<50 suggests poor emotional well-being and is a sign for further testing. A score ≤28 is indicative of depression ([@B29]). In the present study ≤28 was for likely depression, ≤ 50 was for low mood or low level of emotional well-being in categorical is \[0\], it comes between 50^th^ and 75^th^ percentile was show moderate/medium and \>75th \[2\] was show high level of well-being \[3\]. The PAQ-A was used to measure general levels of physical activity in adolescents. The PAQ-A was self-administer it provides last seven days summary of physical activity score derived from eight items, each scored on a 5-point scale ([@B30]). A score of 1 indicates low physical activity, whereas a score of 5 indicates high physical activity. A socio-demographic details and informed consent form page preceded the initial questionnaire.

Statistical Analysis
====================

Descriptive
-----------

The data were analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) 21 for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Prior to data entry, all forms were checked for completeness and consistency as well as coding of open ended responses. Descriptive statistics (including means and standard deviations,) were calculated for all scales and subscales. Frequencies and percentages were computed for categorical scores.

Analytical
----------

Associations between well-being and socio-demographic variables were investigated in regression models and linear regression, with well-being as the dependent variable and socio-demographic variables as independents. The bivariate analysis Mann-Whitney is nonparametric test for two groups, Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare three or more samples and Spearman's rank correlation coefficients (rho) were calculated for correlations of PWB (Score-A) and PA (PAQ-Score). While multi and bivariate regression model was used to estimate correlation with other predictors. Multivariate analysis were used after adjusted (R2= 0.15) to control the effect of the other confounders and multiple comparisons were performed to compare participants' PWB with different classes using Bonferroni method, while this opportunity is not possible in bivariate analysis.

Results
=======

Descriptive
-----------

A total of 345 adolescents were participated, the mean age of adolescents was 14.64 (SD=1.275) years; 55.4% were female and without gender differences that the majority (43.4%) of adolescents were shown moderate level of PWB, (33.3%) high while (23.2%) participants were revealed low level of PWB and were likely to have depression ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Descriptive statistics for participants PA score and standardized scores of (WHO-5) PWB

  **Main Variables**                           **N**   **Minimum**   **Maximum**   **Mean**   **Std. Deviation**
  -------------------------------------------- ------- ------------- ------------- ---------- --------------------
  Physical Activity Score                      345     1.02          4.66          2.0867     1.04139
  Standardized Scores Of (WHO-five)Wellbeing   345     28.00         100.00        69.9594    14.91404

This study estimated the mean score of PWB (m=69.96) for adolescents, was observed moderate with standard deviation (SD=14.914) but the maximum score was 100 complete high and minimum PWB was 28.00 found in some of the adolescents, it indicates depression. While the mean general level of PA was found (m=2.087) with standard deviation (SD=1.041)

Socio-demographics variables examined for group differences on the PWB measures as well as for the general levels of PA (PAQ-A) among voluntarily participated school adolescents. General levels of PA were also observed on the PWB.

The mean of high PWB (m=85.1765), among class 6th was higher than other classes with standard deviation (SD=11.38110) and (CI=95%) confidence interval, although the mean PWB (m=66.7755) of class 6th was moderate with (SD= 15.36265). Almost for all the demographic variables the mean PWB was remained moderate but shows distribution of sample according to PA score in relation to the gender, is showing that the mean PA (m=2.1117) with (SD=1.020275) was higher in male school adolescents than the mean level of PA (m=2.0666) with (SD=1.05998) among females in the present investigation.

The below [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} in present study found that PWB score in categories (1-low, 2-moderate and 3-high) a PWB was low in (n=80) participants and the mean PA (m=2.108) with standard deviation (SD= 1.00758) was moderate among subjects with low PWB its shows depression or low mood, while participants (n=115) were have high categorical PWB \[3\] found with moderate level of mean PA (m=2.0515) with Standard deviation (SD= .97959). This study finds that PA didn't have any big difference in participants with high and low PWB.

###### 

Descriptive for PWB in categorical and general level of PA as a continuous variable

  **Score--A cat**   **N**   **Mean**   **Std. Deviation**   **Std. Error**   **95% Confidence Lower Bound**   **Interval for Mean Upper Bound**
  ------------------ ------- ---------- -------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------- -----------------------------------
  1.00               80      2.1080     1.00758              .11265           1.8838                           2.3322
  2.00               150     2.1024     1.10900              .09055           1.9235                           2.2813
  3.00               115     2.0515     .97959               .09135           1.8705                           2.2324
  Total              345     2.0867     1.04139              .05607           1.9764                           2.1970

Analytical
----------

By Spearman's, PWB (score A) of adolescents and general levels of PA (PAQ \_score) the correlation coefficient = 0.36 was attainable value (b/w 0--1) but the association was not significant (*P* =0.511) figures are mentioned in the [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. But according to literature many studies reported the strong relation between individuals' PWB and PA however for this study it didn't showed. Secondly as presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} it's also demonstrated the associations between measured covariates and Standardized Scores of PWB along with their corresponding P-value in the bivariate a total score was significantly correlated with gender and class as stated school adolescent boys aged 12 to 18 (14.1%) were have high mean PWB (m=71.74) than the mean of PWB (m=68.5) among girls (15.4%).

###### 

The Spearman's rho correlation between PAQ-Score and Score-A

  **Variables**    **PAQ \_ score**   **Score \_ A**                    
  ---------------- ------------------ ------------------------- ------- -------
                   PAQ \_ score       Correlation Coefficient   1.000   .036
                                      Sig. (2-tailed)           .       .511
  Spearman's rho                      N                         345     345
                   Score \_ A         Correlation Coefficient   .036    1.000
                                      Sig. (2-tailed)           .511    .
                                      N                         345     345

###### 

The bivariate analysis of the association between some measured covariates and standardized scores of (WHO-five) PWB in school adolescents

  **Independent Variable**   **Categories**   **Mean Of WHO Wellbeing**   **Type Of Test**   **P Value**   **N**
  -------------------------- ---------------- --------------------------- ------------------ ------------- -------
  Gender                     Boys             71.74 (14.1)                Mann-Whitney       0.046         345
                             Girls            68.5 (15.4)                                                  
  Class                      6th class        85.1765 (11.38)             Kruskal-Wallis     0.0001        345
                             7th class        66.9091 (13.5)                                               
                             8th class        68.6437 (12.5)                                               
                             9th class        71.9008 (15.38)                                              
                             10th class       66.7755 (15.36)                                              
  Last Grade                 A+, A grade      72.3662 (13.3)              Kruskal-Wallis     0.16          345
                             B grade          68.1185 (15.8)                                               
                             C grade          68.4364 (15.5)                                               
                             D grade          67.2727 (17.69)                                              
                             E grade          80\. (0)                                                     
  Language                   Urdu             67.6923 (22.88)             Kruskal-Wallis     0.92          345
                             Sheena           68.8850 (15.1)                                               
                             Burshashki       70.2250 (14.78)                                              
                             Khuwar           71.8710 (13.99)                                              
                             Wakhe            71.5385 (11.93)                                              
                             Pashto           74 (8.48)                                                    

There was positive correlation between two factors PWB and gender it was statistically significant at (*P* = 0.046). In the Kruskal-Wallis test, was found strong indirect important association between PWB and classes of the participant with (*P* =0.0001). But it wasn't found any major association among last grade, language with PWB (*P* = 0.92).

As mentioned in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} multivariate analyses with 95% Confidence Interval the relationship between participants' PWB and gender was also significant (*P*\>t=0.004) where t=−2.87, where girls participants WPB were (Coef.=−4.600939 units) less the boys. The PWB was found significant relationship with age of the participants (*P*\>t=0.000) the PWB was decreasing (Coef.=3.366921 unit) with the increases in age. The association was strongly significant for PWB of school adolescents to their classes\* (*P*\>=0.000, *P*\>t=0.000, *P*\>=0.001) as class were increasing WPB was decreasing. The PWB of class7th adolescents was 17.7063 units less than class 6th. Last grade (*P*\>=0.015), father education (*P*\>t =0.028) with t=2.21 and number of family members (*P*\>t =0.000) were found strong important association with PWB.

###### 

Multivariable analysis for psychological wellbeing (Adjusted R2=0.15) with some socio-demographic covariate gender, age, class, last grade, father education and family member

  **score\_ a**           **Base line**   **Coef.**   **Std. Err.**   **t**   ***P*\>t**   **\[95% Conf. Interval\]**   
  ----------------------- --------------- ----------- --------------- ------- ------------ ---------------------------- -----------
  Gender                                  −4.600939   1.604152        −2.87   0.004        −7.756523                    −1.445354
  Age                                     −3.366921   .875044         −3.85   0.000\*      −5.08825                     −1.645591
  Class                   6th class                                                                                     
  7th class                               −17.7063    4.529706        −3.91   0.000\*      −26.61684                    −8.795752
  8th class                               −15.3706    4.105548        −3.74   0.000\*      −23.44677                    −7.29443
  9th class                               −10.76151   4.204838        −2.56   0.011        −19.03299                    −2.490023
  10th class                              −9.073389   4.651094        −1.95   0.052        −18.22272                    .0759423
  Last grade              a+, a grade                                                                                   
  b grade                                 −4.322298   1.760091        −2.46   0.015\*      −7.784635                    −.8599619
  c grade                                 −4.266675   2.486673        −1.72   0.087        −9.158297                    .6249477
  d grade                                 −4.010743   4.526206        −0.89   0.376        −12.9144                     4.892915
  e grades                                5.787928    9.840512        0.59    0.557        −13.56969                    25.14554
  Father education        No              4.872766    2.207146        2.21    0.028\*      .5310117                     9.21452
  No. of Family members                   −.4966108   .2303657        −2.16   0.032        −.9497713                    −.0434504
  \_cons                                  139.8899    12.39569        11.29   0.000        115.5059                     164.2739

Some Other results to take note of were, first the mean of PA score in boys were 0.05 more than girls, although this difference was not statistically different while the mean of PA score in students with different class was significantly different from each other, the association by Kruskal-Wallis was statistically significant (*P*=0.0034) . This study also found fathers education (*P*=0.03) and mothers education (*P*=0.025) important for AP.

In conclusion our study demonstrated that, school adolescents' PWB by with participants' general levels of PA wasn't correlated but at the same time the result shows PWB was significantly associated with some important socio-demographic covariate, especially a strong association was observed with gender, age, class, parents education, parents with types of jobs and family members.

Discussion
==========

The purpose of the current study was to provide a quantitative assessment for the relationship among some measures of school adolescent PWB for both PA and socio-demographic factors. Another purpose was to understand the association was to comprehend the general levels of PA between boys and girls and to recognize, if there is an association of PA to a specific gender for this age group.

Moreover this research project aim was to extend the research on this current topic to understand the association in a Pakistani context. To investigator's knowledge, this is the first study which applied (WHO-five) PWB and relating to the relationship of these variables in north of Pakistan. According to the National Health Survey of Pakistan (1990--1994) consideration to mental health, very high prevalence of depression and anxiety has been revealed especially in reference to the student population ([@B31]). While two other studies indicated 43.7% prevalence of anxiety and 19.5 % of depression among the medical students in Pakistan ([@B32]). This research found 23.2% school students with low PWB which indicates depression or low mood while 43.5% participants with moderate PWB and 33.3% with high. The moderate mean PA (m=2.0515) with Standard deviation (SD= .97959) this study find that PA didn't have any big difference in participant with high and low PWB, it doesn't showed any statistical significance between PA and PWB of school students. Interestingly, one fourth of the students (25%) in the present study revealed to be psychologically distressed. The similar results were presented in prior studies among students in Pakistan ([@B33]--[@B35]). While this research analysis composite the relationship between PWB and PA was attainable values 0--1 but correlation between these two variables was not significant (*P* \>.05), thus indicating that PWB has a moderate negative association according to the study. whereas PWB and PA had a strong significant association with some of demographic variable including gender, age, class, father's educational status, number of family members and with last month Illness. The negative association between PWB and PA suggests that as PWB scores raise but PA scores diereses even though the two variables were not significantly correlated which may be due to other factors but it wasn't sure.

In other study they find consideration to the intensity of PA displayed a significant positive association with mental health, physical health and quality of life; although a negative relation was revealed with the psychological distress ([@B36]). This study therefore could not make hypothesis that; PWB would significantly correlate with PA, and approves of the null hypothesis. Much of the recent research has consistently found that PA has a positive correlation with PWB ([@B37], [@B38]). In another study they found more than 60% of adolescents with mood disorders and 40% of those with anxiety disorders reported low levels of PA. These numbers correspond with other findings of low levels of PA in adults and adolescents with depression and anxiety ([@B39], [@B40]).

This research project has backed up and is consistent, to a certain extent, with previous literature on the topic. Nevertheless some research conducted on PA and PWB has led to contrasted conclusions relating to research has consistently found that PA has a positive correlation with PWB and mood ([@B41]).

One study reported 9 of their 11 studies reporting a negative association of PA with depression. Even though the association in this study was negative but it was still a considerable one ([@B42]), this result is similar to other findings related to PWB, for instance some researcher found a small effect size with PA and anxiety, a symptom of negative PWB and also found a small effect of exercise on WB, a relation of PWB, in a nonclinical population ([@B43], [@B44]). High percentage of female medical students reported feelings of anxiety and depression 43.7% and 19.5% respectively ([@B45]), the present research demonstrates 15.4 % females population have moderate level of mean PWB while 14.1% male school adolescent were have high mean PWB.

The third hypothesis of the present research indicated that males would have a higher Participation in PA than females would. The result was one of significance, leading to association between the two variables and the reason important gender difference was also observed in relation to physical activity in the in the literature. The overall PA index was significantly higher for male students as compared to the female. The gender, was showing among adolescents that, the mean PA (m=2.1117) with (SD=1.020275) was higher in male school adolescents than the mean level of PA (m= 2.0666) with (SD= 1.05998) among females in the present investigation. In another study also school student from class sixth and ninth boys generally reported higher levels of PA than girls ([@B46]). This was also consistent with the previous findings as Studies from US, UK, Norway and Australia also reported South Asian females to be less physically active as compared to the white counterparts ([@B47], [@B48]).

Socioeconomic and housing status for PWB wasn't found important but one other study says, male children, adolescents and those who were in less wealthy families were significantly associated with mental health problems ([@B49]). Even the association was found significant for PWB of adolescents to their classes and parents education, students with educated father were 4.8 units more than the students with non-educated fathers.

The reason for the non-significant result found in this study maybe due to none inclusion of home based physical activity and some local sports, so in order to preserve a PWB responses may be influenced by the other social factor which not included in the study (they may not well tell about their true attitudes, but answer in a way that they feel socially acceptable), this is known as the social desirability theory.

In conclusion, this study is first cross sectional (WHO-five) PWB assessment framework for the evaluation of unmet levels of PWB and PA of school adolescent both boys and girls in Gilgit city, Pakistan. Its findings may facilitate innovative efforts by all stakeholders, to improve self-management and psychosocial support to this age group of people, thus improving acceptance of change, reducing the psychological problems like feeling of being overwhelmed, through increasing the opportunities to sports in adolescent population as well as health education and promotion programs in community.

Conclusion
==========

According to (WHO-five) WB index applied in general, a majority of school adolescents aged 12 to 18 in Gilgit, Pakistan were perceived moderate level of PWB, while PA level was decreasing with the increasing of age, class and family members. Some school students found with low PWB which indicates low mood or depression and 23.6 elevated prevalence of low PWB including low mood, depression. Male adolescents are more physically inactive and having a high WB in comparison to the female students.

The results of present study are invaluable in addressing low, moderate and high levels of PWB, inadequate PA with some of demographic factors as a crucial health issue, especially among female adolescents in Pakistani society.
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